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Thirc1-W1Jcrc lands lio tctwcco the six and fi1tcen mHcs limits 
of' a located railroad line, l.iut lrnve never been Ii tetl aml approve<l 
to the 'tate under tho pro,·i ions of tho failroad grnnt, o as t" 
ve t that ti Jc., and the same lnnd fall within the descr iption grant-
oil in 1 1!I aml l ·50, for drainage and le,·ce purpc, cs, tho State 
a.ppcars to uavc the: ri<rht to claim titlo under cit!1cr grant, and it' 
ltc is ,, claiming under both, I think wo may examine the claim 
n111lcr the older grunt, and if that ho satisfactory, approve and pat-
ent tlw lun<l. llot jf uot satisfnctorr, rc•jcct tho same, and 11rocccd 
1111Jer th luter grant., 
.\ftel' indemnity lists have been npprotcd and transmitted to tho 
'tato anlhoritic , tho Jo.nds therein are no longer liable to selcctiou 
or report as swamp JandR, and any selections tbat may bavo lieen 
made thereof, mny 1,e re>jcctcd. ·when tho department has fnlly 
u~ccuted ouu µ-rant, its ollicers shoul<l cen.sc all action nuder another 
~rant of tlto same land to tho same grantee. 
And. wl1ero lands Let ween tho six and fifteen miles limits of a 
rnilroad wh ich has licen located, are l>y e.·ccution orclcr withbclcl 
from Jll"C•Cmplion and ordinary privnte entry, io order to fac ilitate 
th• wljw,tmcnt of a grant lo a State fur railroad purpost:>i:i, I think 
thnt th<: Stnto authorities, from J'CPJJect to tho action of tho State, 
;l. well nA thnt of the l nitcu Stntct,, onght to waive any right which 
•·ho urny hnvc lo make selections of tLo withheld. tracts nuder tlrn 
wnmp gran ts. 
Shon11l trny State pcrsi t in that policy, and bring t lrns 11po11 
yuur ollicc the e, ils which arc songht to l,o avoided by tho wi th-
d rawnl of ti.Jc lands, it may ho a question ,vhether tlrn withclrawal 
,,f such lands with in her limi ts should not be r emoved, and tho 
lands left in market whilst the adjustment of tho rai lroad grants is 
)ll'Pg' l'CS, ing. 
Y cry R cspcctfolly, 
Your obedient Sc rvnnt, 
J. TIIOMP 0~ , 
, ecretary. 
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l'.!.✓..C E~ OR:tAL 
To -r11111 II0Noru11r,11,, 
TIIE LEr::tSL.!TCREi Ol' Tll TATB OF lmvA: 
Your memormlists, President nod Director of the Cedar Rl\pidq a.nd Mis-
souri Ri,cr Rl1,ilroad Company, respectfully represent, that they a.re the own-
c-rs of real estate iu the Sta.to of Iowa; il11~t n majority of lhcm nro citizens of 
the tu.to, nud that those who nro not cilizt>ns hnvo been 1argcly itlentifkd for 
some years p11st in the successful prosecution of Rn.ilrond11 in luwo., l\1crcby 
greatly nit.ling in dcnloping tho rcsour<'cs of the Interior, and opening 1111 
new lh:!ds for tr:idc nml comn!l'rcc. 
A majority of your memorialists would further represent, lha.l lhly arc 
n:>idenls of tho counlic~ lying between Ocdn.r Rapids nnd the 1\lissouri llivc1·, 
on or near ibe 4'.Jtl Parnllcl of 1,nlitutlo; lhl\l tlwy nrc pio111ier➔, c•111h1ring tho 
prirntions incident to th0 s11bclui11g of 11, virgin soil. n nd of intr<JdUL~ing into 
tltu wihkrnes, the comforts and hnppincss of civilir.a.tion, ancl wcrll altractcd 
to tht'ir present homes by the unsurpas,;c•d fortilily of the soil, tl1e 1111lnr11J 
1,cnuty and grenl s!lluh1rity of tho co1111Lry-t1n1l, especially, becamw it was 
known lhat Congres:i had Jonatc,1 lo.llll-! lo tho, ll\tu which would a.tan CI\T-
ly day be ma<lc av-a1lat.lo Lo secure the conslruclion of a Itu.ih-ont.l M'rO!IH tho 
St:i.l~, in their imnwdinte ndghborhood, nnrl tlll\t after b •ing for•~ few Yl'llrl\ 
i;hul out, ~rwially nml corn111cr1•ir1!1y, fro111 the EnKlem ,.-orld, tlll'y wouhl 
then bo connected wilh the gnat emporium~ of (h co11nny, 1rntl llnu 1mr. 
chasers at rc1u11ncra.Livc rate,; for the 1,rn<Iucts of I heir inrl ll try aml toil. 
'l'hcy furthnr n·prc~cnt, that l'l)g1mli11g the i'itnto aH a wi~o nml fn.ill ,ful 
guartlian, which wnuld nut fo.il lo wakt· a k1'ilinml.o npplic;Llion of I.he ll\n1h1 
grnnlc<l by Con;:::rcs._, uml di11churg1 1 in ~oorl faith the rc~(IOll'libilil!e whkh 
f he trust inn,ln•d, a.nil Sl·•:ure t hl• nm,tr11cli<111 of II rot11l which wo11l,I induce 
IL more rnpid emigrn.Lion ol' i-elller nlong the l'Ulirc ll\nu ~r1111L lino of tlw 
4:!d Purallel of Latitude lo tl1t• ~li,isouri, nud tht·r<'hy grcl\tly cnhunce lh 
vt1lt1c nnd increase the h1'ppin('.'i8 or tht·ir horn(•., mul fi1·e11iuL'"• a11rl ~Li ·11ro tho 
:-al• nnil occupation of the ulkrnnte 1-icctious of re111:i.iniug Govc.·rnmL·nl ln111L 
nt lhe auvanccd 1111cc which htui been plnro(•rl upon them in e1111L1•111plo tio11 of 
the rond. they wnitcri p:ilicntly fur the con ummation ()f th,:-ir tiope. 11ml jwit 
c,cpcctalionc1. W'hile th('y cntt·rtuim•cl ~otnC' <lnul,t nnd distru"L of the wi,1du111 
of the lq;i-;l;i.ti,c rm;11•l111l•11t 1,y II hi,·lt the lnud,; 11·crc cr111tlit1rmally ,·011fcrrC>1\ 
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on the Iowa Central Air Line Company, wilh a. view to their application 011 
the tasl end of the line, th<·y yet rested in hope that those conditions mighe 
l,<.: f11JJ1Jl,:<J, nnd th'-' road con,!ructed in conformity tbcren·ith; nor did tbis 
hopu cntin,ly f:rJrSllke tlwrn, though no available progress 1.,..as made in the 
work, WI & r<·port subscqucnlly mad,e by the Company to !he ..,,ccretary of 
Stale, Ir~ co11f"urmity to Law, disclo,1cd the nlaro,ing fact that Lbougb they hnd 
11ot huilt a. mile of road, tl1ty had crc,Ltl'd a dcut of more tllan a miUion of 
dolla.r,., 1d1ich WIiii infinitely mc,re than. adequn.te to exclude fr,,m the sub-
1wription li'lt lo it11 atock or bond,; the name of any responsible man who had 
anything to lose. 
Thill exhibit provoked a most 11rofound indignation among the people resi-
ding in lhc counties along the 42d Par lid west of Cedar RiH:r, ns it was 
then most obYiOus that the conditions which the 'tntl' had wisdy n111do in 
its gr nt lo that Company could nrvcr be rulfill d, and LLa.L the land in 
que tion musl he given to SO.Ille other Compnny, or return again lo the Fed• 
eral Govcmmcnt. 
Wbile however the hopes of the people and ol' your memoriii.lista of so soon 
reBlizinq: from, this favored company, tbo benefits of a railroad which should 
op n to tben1 a commercial inter,course with the cities of the I.Ce.st, ¥'ere foding 
into gloomy discouragement and dismay, a new, aad unlooked fur ,euterpri8e, 
was be!(inuing, without lands or public favor, noiselessly to lll.y its iron upon 
ib! abortcr nnd better line, between Clinton on the Mississippi (less the.11 two 
mites from Lyons which was tho terminus of the Iowa C,mtral) parallel, aod 
near t.bat line, till its connected with it e.t Cedar River. 
'fb hearl.s of the people were gfaddened by these new bopes, in~pired by 
tho steady p1·ogrcss of the Chicago, Jowa e.ud eui·aska road u uder the dark 
•,ha1low of it11 ric~ily endowed land grant rival, through panic 1rnu depreAsion, 
f~o1u tbe, dny of •t~ com.meucemeut to 'the 15th of June last, when its complo· 
t1or1 tu Ccd1u He1p1d11 wo.s celebrnted n.a the grtJate$t and moat joyous oveut 
which had happened lo this people. }'0t1r me1norie.lia1s 'Wt're now anim ~11,d 
b1 rnor1~ R11bN1an1ia.l hopes, aud 1h11 suntimeut in fovor o.f tl:ie exten~ion of tlJe 
lin, of tliiA Chicago, Iowa o.nd :"\ ebrn,ikfl roud from Cedar lttver to the Mi.,-
eouri, near lbo ·1:!m.1 parallel, 1.Jec1'me une.11i1nous vdth the people from Cl•d,ir 
Hiver Lo tho .Mu1souri, and soon found f'xpres io·1 in tlie call fur a con,·entiou 
ol tlie p~oph• rt>11it!in •. in tbo counties 011 oud near tht1 ., :!nu parallt:1, \\ hic:h 
mi,t at t edar It 1p1ds 111 ,Tu.ne ln.~t to 1hnise A mode by which thi 010,t dl e ·t 
line of' roal) wbi~h hat! then iJoen constructed from Ohica,l,'o to Ce Jar Ha.,:i;s 
■ ltuul,l I, 11p1•e1llly ext •ntled l() tllP .\Ii soiiri. 1,eadinn- otlicerd of I b J . .-,I \' l · , .., · e owo. 
~e11tru , 11· ,11111 Cump1my, outl al1<0 of th,; Cbic:ai:o, fow1• 11.nd r'cbre.~k11, (!urn 
puny, were prn11~11t •~l tins conv1·~1tlon, 1.nd both ol' theso companies were rP• 
IJtH: t1•d lu 1wbr111t lo ll,e cunve•ntHJn tlnv 11ropPsition• wh 'ic)1 tb , , · ~ e J were prr• 
111n,•d to rnak11 lor extending th rued to tho llfiaijouri. 
'l'l1e low11 C~utral Co'."pany decle.r..•d ii!! i111ention to build a ron.d from An 
'.1111o~n wi• I, !I oon a~ it could 110 compro1'li 11 with il!-1 crPditors. a~ toll 111,1., 
•t lo Pill •r Upuu tLc ork, I.Jut refo,c,1 Lu co1n1111•1,cc it.'.! work Ill ,. d l' ·., • 
, ,..,c ar "'ill1lu.:! 
and I •t the lands apply to aid in the extension of the road west of tha.~ point to 
the Mi. sonri, while t.be Cbic go, Iow and .Nebr sk Comp ny, declare iL lf 
:rendy to co-operate with the Iown Central or any other company, which could 
furnish evidence of its 11.b1lity to bnild tbe roe.cl acro~s the 'to.le, or would unite 
its efforts with a new organization if the people of th counties represented in 
lbat convention would form 11. new company, which should be free from debt or 
incuw.berance of any kind, aud free al o frow the odium which roated upon 
the Io"'e. Central Company, so as to commnnJ public con6d nee in the aones-
ty and integrity of its purpose, and in its practical skill and buainees ta.lent 
for the mana.gement of such an enterprise. 
WbiJc the representatives of llte Chicago, Iowo. and Ncbm~ka Company 
declined to n.vnil them<;clve,; of the oiler made by tho Uonvention, lo ask tho 
State, by the unanimous Toicc of their people, that tho lamls which wou_ld be 
f ,rfdtcd by the Io1vu. Ccntrnl Company might be conforretl upon Lhe Clrn·ngo, 
Iowa and Nebrn~lm Company, yet they ~tatc<l. that tho stockholder/l of both 
th1i Chicago, Jowo. and Ncbrnsk11., u.nd of tbo Onlena. anrl ChiC'ngo U11ion, 
wcro deeply intcJ'cstcd i11 the ex ten ion ,of that line, and wcro rcmly lo co-
opernw with nntl a,,,,i~t ~nclt 1L Comp[lny a· conl,l be org niZL·Ll l1y thi\t Uou-
vcnlicm to build the roa,l through to the )1isso11ri, 1•rovidcJ (ho l11nil~ donated 
by Congress lo the Stale lo nhl in the work i-houl,l ho confern•J upon iL· 
That such a. Company, so orgn.nil:l'll, cnmmonding- Ilic conli<lcncc ~f tho 
holutirS of more than ix million~ of ~tor: :md fuur rnillinus of 1>,md~, Ill nnd 
upon the Gakna nnd Chicago l;nion nnd the 'hicago, Iowa and cbrnsk11, 
road-. hL· ~ •ccn Chicngo mul Ccdnr Jl,1pi1!~ wo11M · •t:u1·c I lw lronge.~t com· 
Linutim1 of i11tp1•1;st nn,1 sh'C'ngth which lnul ev-c•r hr-1·11 unikcJ in lhC' "'esL' 
for the nccomplishment of :my single work. 'l ho.L while tho propk of thll 
country we.~t of Cedar Tinpitls wo11M !Jo im111P11s1•ly_ h1•11c•f~Ll'rl 1,y llrn ro'.1~_Ln1c-
tio11 of the• rc1uuin<ll'r of tliis .~lHJrlPst 111111 most 1.hrecl Imo lu•lw1'l'n Ch1,·ngo 
nnd the Missouri, :ml\ to Sl'curc these va~t bcne[ils \fUIIJ,I put forth tlwir 
mo,;t vigurou , lfo1 t 111111 gin• their grcnll'SL l'lll0 rgic , tho 11·~ l'llll U!lol 1lh-i-
dcnlls ufc:vcry tloll111' of' the stock nf tlll' t\\'o lmrnln·cl n!11l c1;.;htc1·u u~ilc~ of 
thi,; line Jrl'a1l:,• 1,uilt, hrtu· \'n (,'c,lnr lt:1p1d am! 'hH .. 1µ;11, wo1tl 1l. 111 ltl·n 
,mumcr, ho i11c:n•nt,;P1l lJ) th· ro11lrilmtil)11S of llw n,ltlitinrml lr:i1lc nml lr _v,,l 
of that \'RSI and fL•1·tilc l'01111lry whirlt ,1·011hl l1t• !iC ·ur •11 hy thi; <·011 lrnct1011 
of this i111porl:111t Jin,.• throu h to the i\Ii onri. 
Ilt-li<·\·ing-, therc·forc•, that n lil'W 'omp:rny, 111 ,1 hich !be • gn•11t.i11t,,r,•11l11 
r,;hou\d lit• CL)lll hincd :1111! r •prClll'!II ,!, ,·,rnlrl nlonc rornmn111l l h•• c·,rn lidcn<'c of 
the pnliliu, or tltl' 111 •ans for (he prug1·(' of ihe ~rnrk, tl,c ~•J11V<'11tio11_ 1ma11i. 
w1111sly nclt,il up,m thc8l' ('011viotiu11s, nrnl org-ru111.c<l lht• ( 1.:1l1tr 1t_n1111l llncl 
Missnn!'i Hin•r Jhilroa,I ( '11111pnn_\', for lhc p1u-po1,1• c, f ru11,;lr11 1•t111g :i road 
r.-0111 f',•d11r Hapitls idnnµ- thC' 4:!d l'nrnllcl, 11iul th,•rel,y r tid,li"1hing a rl1rer.t 
1hrou![/, li,zP. from l 'hicaµ-o to I he :.'lli~~rrnri llin•r. on the bu1t 1111tl '!lliorte L 
rout which it j,; (J<hsil,1,, t,, nl,tnin, 1111d whkli they IJl'licn_P Lest cak11I t,·c.l 
111 ,1•1•urc to i11eir p.:r,pl<: LIii' foll I.>, ntlil, · 111' 11 "I \ :ti r<1111111crc-111l U\ c1,11c u.•:rv~I 
tl1c :-: t;it,,. 
our meQloria · ta erefore, repr 1enting, ll8 they believe, the wi1he1 an4 
in of the people re idin along the line west of Cedar River, and alao 
th wi1be1 and inlere■ts of the stockholders ofibe Chicago, Iowa k Nebruka 
and the (';alena & Chicago nion roads, and relying upon assurances of the 
co-operation and aapport of all these great interests, and upon their ability, 
1apport d by this COlllbination of moral and material strength, to build the 
road, und~r your favor, they respectfully bot earnestly ask your Honorable 
body to grant by law the lands donated by Congress to the tate to aid in 
building a ro d apon tbie line, to the Cedar Rapids & Missouri River Rail-
road Company, on the same terms and conditions as those made to the other 
land grant companies. 
And your .Ml"morialiste respectfully submit, thnt this appeal which they 
now lllake in behalf or the Company, and or all the great interests they rep-
rt nt, ia enforced by every principle of equity and ju■tice; That it involvea 
not only the welfare and bappines , but the just and dearest ri h , or the 
citizt>n of Centro.I fowl\ residing near this line west or Cedar River, its 
results will establish or destroy the value and contentment or their homes and 
fireside , and what tbev ask, is demanded alike to repel the unjust combina-
li ns of the citizens of Dubnque and or the Iowa entral Company, in their 
att mpt to ccure these lnada, to divert the trade and travel of the eonntry 
along this line west of Cedar Itiver to the city of Duboque, which now enjoys 
th beac6ts of nearly he.Jr the Janda granted by 'ongress to tbis tate for 
ilroad purposes, and albO, to secure the application of the lands to aid in 
huilJing that portion of th line between the Cednr a.ad .!issouri, along which 
th l1111Js ar itunlel, aud wber a road cannot be built without them. n.od 
110 lo tran ~ r them to be quandered in huildin o. duplicate road, at the 
I'll t ncl of the line, which i not wunled, and which wou Id only ruin the one 
air lldJ built without them, aud that therefore tho policy and 11.1easures which 
th Y I ek to tabli hand c rry out, and which, wilh your favor, they belie,e 
tL Y h ve tho ability to perform, embrace the only means by which this 
through and direct line of road from hie go to the Mi,;iouri cau be ecur<!d, 
th int r sts of the r"ople upon the lino protect •d, the wisdom of this mani-
fi' nt grant made by 'vt gr ss vindici.tcd, nnd the goorl faith of the •e 
m iutain J. 
a.a;r h s wi ely lef~ it to the dLcretion of the, t te to apply the e I nd 
to id in th co11 traction of th road upon a11y portion of the line, which i 0 
your pi1,ion ju i e nnd qui1y demand , oncl is it not pr po crous to suppo 
,.. 
I 
that bad the -• eb road been con iruc from the Mi · ippi to the ed r 
River, when this grant w11.11 made, Con wonld hav iv n tbre bun d 
thouand acres of l nd lo build another road by its side, to the ruin of two 
millions of capital inve ted in the tate in good f&ith for th benefit of our 
peop]e,-and henc the force and jna ·ce with which the underai ned invoke 
your protection, and ask tbia exercise of your di cretion in ■uch an applica ion 
of these lan as will aid to build a ro d on that portion of the line where 
alone it is required, and where it canno(be bnilt withon them. 
L.B. CROCKER,P 'T, Oaw o, N. Y. 
WOODBURY, 
J. W. DEN ON, 
R. RIPPEY, .reene Co., 
ANDER , Boone Co., 
HA WTHOR~ , tory Co., 
LSBURY, Tam.a o., 
J. R. GRA.1IAM, " 
A. D, TEPHE , , Benton Co., 
JOH)l WEARE, Linn Co., 
J. F. ELY, " 







CHARLE WALKER, hie go, Ill 
JOHN WENTWORTH, " 
JOHN BERTRAM, alem, Mau. 
OAKES AM.ES, Bo1ton1 Ma11. 
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